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 Every human being in the world has the right to afford medicines. While 80% of the world 
population is completely relying on herbal medicine. Since the population and cost of living 
is increasing day by day there is a demand in the existing population for herbal medicine. 
Researchers are contributing their work by finding new entities for new diseases emerging in 
the world. Scientist and Researchers are searching for natural resources for treating these 
diseases. But when side effects are concerned, they cannot be reduced but they can be 
controlled with traditional herbal medicine, complementary alternative medicine. Diuretics 
are agents which promote the formation of urine. Although diuretics are first line drugs which 
provide relief from cardiac failure, edema and hypertension with severe side effects. These 
plants can be used with efficacy and safety without producing any serious side effects. The 
plants reviewed in this article include an overview of the plant part used, type of extract and 
their activity that are essential for understanding diuretic action. In this article we have 
reviewed on plants used in the treatment of diuretics, the plants reviewed in this article are 
reported with diuretic activity. These plants can be explored and reviewed further in future 
which may have different activities for different diseases. This review gives the importance of 
herbal medicine used as diuretics these herbs can be used safely on humans.  
Please cite this article in press as R. Chandrasekar et al. Indian Medicinal Plants with Diuretic Activity. Indo American Journal 
of Pharmaceutical Research.2017:7(01). 
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INTRODUCTION 
The kidneys are bean shaped paired organs. The kidney is separated into three main regions, the renal cortex or peripheral 
cortex, the inner medulla or renal medulla and the renal pelvis. Diuretics are drugs that alter renal function. They manage 
cardiovascular and renal diseases. The kidneys play a major role through which drugs and their metabolites are eliminated by the 
body. Diuretics are drugs that increase the excretion of water and sodium ions. The main function of the kidney is to maintain the 
body’s internal environment by excreting waste products, regulating the body temperature, maintaining fluid volume, electrolyte 
balance in the body and pH. The intake and removal of sodium must be equally balanced otherwise it may lead to serious 
complications like reduced output of blood from the heart or renal failure may occur. 
The glomerular filtration starts at the Bowman’s capsule. Approximately 70% of sodium reabsorption occurs in the proximal 
tubule. The function of the proximal convoluted tubule is passive reabsorption of water and active reabsorption of sodium. The Loop 
of Henle consists of a thin decending limb and thick ascending limb. The function of loop of henle is passive diffusion of water and 
active reabsorption of sodium. Sodium is reabsorbed in the thick ascending limb. Water is excreted out from the descending limb. In 
the thick ascending limb the reabsorption of salt takes place which is not balanced with the reabsorption of water. It enters the distal 
convoluted tubule, sodium reabsorption takes place in the distal convoluted tubule. Distal convoluted tubule emptys into the collecting 
duct. Collecting tubules reabsorb sodium and secrets potassium.  
 
Various classes of diuretics:  
Loop Diuretics 
The Loop Diuretics eg, Furosemide and Bumetanide, they excrete approximately 15-20% of filtered sodium. They increase 
the sodium in the nephron, causing loss of H
+
 and K
+. 
They decrease the excretion of uric acid and increase excretion of Ca
2+
 and 
Mg
2+
.  
 
Thiazide Diuretics 
Diuretics acting on the Distal Convoluted Tubule include Thiazides. Eg. Hydrochlorothiazide, they are less potent than loop 
diuretics and are used in treating hypertension.  
 
Aldosterone antagonist 
Aldosterone antagonist eg, Spironolactone, they have limited diuretic action. They can be used in the treatment of heart 
failure and used in the treatment of hypertension when they are used in combination with loop diuretics or thiazides. Triamtrene and 
Amiloride, they also have limited diuretic effect because a small fraction of sodium reabsorption occurs. They can be combined and 
given with loop diuretics and thiazide diuretics to maintain K
+ 
balance. 
 
Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibitors 
Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibitors eg, Acetazolamide, they are agents used in the treatment of glaucoma. They can increase the 
flow of alkaline urine and increase the excretion of sodium, potassium and water. 
Osmotic Diuretics eg mannitol, the function of osmotic diuretics is to increase water and sodium excretion. They can be used in the 
treatment of acute renal failure. 
 
The role of herbal medicine in diuretics 
Herbal or natural diuretics paly a major role in treating kidney related diseases. Diuretics or water pills are much stronger and 
more effective then the natural herbs, but the risk of side effects is much greater because of using these diuretic drugs.  
 
Uses of Diuretics 
Natural diuretics are not effective as synthetic diuretics, they can be used for, lowering high blood pressure, edema, 
congestive heart failure and liver cirrhosis. These drugs can also be used for treating kidney disorders such as kidney stones. 
There are many natural herbs and foods which increase sodium excretion and urination, thereby reducing water retention and lowering 
blood pressure. However, when it comes to natural diuretics they are weaker than water pills, but herbs are slightly more effective then 
the foods. The efficacy and saftey are more with herbals when compared to diuretic drugs.  
 
Common Side Effects of Diuretics 
The frequently occurring side effects by using diuretics drugs are headache, nausea, dizziness, loss of appetite, gout, 
rheumatoid arthritis and joint pain may occur in severe cases. Electrolyte imbalance in the body which leads to low sodium level in the 
blood, it may also lead to dehydration and frequent urination, it causes hormonal imbalance in the body, it may produce menstrual 
irregularities in women, they may increase cholesterol levels and blood sugar levels, kidney damage and they may produce skin 
rashes.  
Consuming foods with natural diuretics may reduce the risk of side effects in people with hypertension, renal failure and 
cardiac failure. Herbal diuretics can be used in case of patients suffering with kidney related disorder like acute renal failure and these 
diuretic herbs can produce little effect compared to herbal foods. Maintaining blood pressure to reduce hypertension and maintaining 
electrolyte balance and levels in the body may alter the level of side effects in the body. These plants can be effective in the treatment 
of kidney related diseases. These plants may produce fewer side effects when compared to diuretic drugs. 
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The Plants reported in this review with Biological Source, Family Name, Common Name, Plant Part Used and their activities. 
Abelmoschus esculentus linn Malvaceae Ladies finger 
Plant part used: Fruits 
The diuretic potential of decoctions of three plants capsicum frutescens linn, Corchorus oliturius linn and abelmoschus esculentus was 
reported using Furosemide as standard. [1] 
 
Abelmoschus moschatus Malvaceae Musk mallow 
Plant part used: seed 
The diuretic activity of Petroleum ether, Chloroform, Alcohol extract of Abelmoschus moschatus medikus was studied and the activity 
was compared with furosemide as standard. [2] Antiurolithiatic activity of Abelmoschus moschatus seed extracts against zinc disc 
implantation-induced urolithiasis in rats was reported. [3]   
 
Abrus precatorius linn Fabaceae Indian liquorice 
Plant part used: Seeds, Roots and Leaves 
Diuretic Activity of Abrus precatorius seed extract was studied by Alcohol Induced Renal Damage in rats. [4]   
 
Abutilon indicum Linn Malvaceae 
Plant part used: Leaves 
The diuretic effects of aqueous and ethanol extracts of Abutilon indicum Linn Leaves using an acute model in Wistar albino rats was 
investigated. [5]  
 
Acacia nilotica Linn Mimosaceae Babul black babool 
Plant part used: Bark  
Comparative study of Acacia nilotica and Acacia sinuata was reported for its diuretic activity in rats. [6]  
 
Acacia sinuata Lour Mimosaceae Soap nut acacia 
Plant part used: Pods  
Comparative study of Acacia sinuata and Acacia nilotica for its diuretic activity was reported. [6]  
 
Acalypha indica Linn Euphorbiaceae 
Diuretic activity was investigated with methanolic extract of Acalypha indica Linn. [7]  
 
Achyranthes aspera linn Amaranthaceae Prickly chaff flower plant 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The methanolic extract of whole plant of Achyranthes aspera was investigated for its diuretic potential. The diuretic effect was found 
out by Lipschitz et al method using furosemide as standard drug. [8]  
Diuretic activity of aqueous extract Achyranthes aspera was reported. [9]  
Aqueous and alcoholic extracts of the leaf of Achyranthes aspera leaves were tested for diuretic activity in rats. [10]  
 
Acorus calamus linn Araceae Sweet flag 
Plant part used: Rhizomes  
The therapeutic efficacy of Acorus calamus on acetaminophen induced male albino rats for nephrotoxicity and oxidative stress was 
studied. [11]  
Screening of Achyranthus Aspera, Acorus Calamus, and Caesalpinia Crista for Diuretic Activity was reported. [12]  
 
Alangium salvifolium Linn Alanginaceae Sage leaved alangium 
Plant part used: Roots  
Diuretic activity of Alangium salvifolium was investigated. [13]  
 
Albizia lebbeck, Fabaceae 
Plant part used: Leaves 
The diuretic activity of methanolic extract of albizia lebbeck was investigated in rats. [14]  
Allium sativum Linn Liliaceae Garlic 
Plant part used: Bulbs  
Diuretic Activity of Steroidal and Triterpenoid Saponin Fraction of Allium sativum Linn was reported. [15]  
 
Amaranthus spinosus linn Amaranthaceae Prickly amaranth 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Diuretic Activity of aqueous extracts of Amaranthus spinosus in wistar rats was reported. [16]  
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Amomum subutalum Roxb Zingiberaceae Cardamom 
Plant part used: Seeds  
Large cardamom seeds with melon seeds are recommended as diuretic in case of gravel of the kidney and as an antidote for both snake 
and scorpion venom. [17]  
 
Anethum graveolens linn Apiaceae Dill 
Plant part used: Root  
A decoction of betel nut and ‘khair’ (khadira) taken with honey cures minor urinary affection. [18, 19]  
 
Artocarpus heterophyllus lam Moraceae Jack fruit tree 
Plant part used: Seeds  
Diuretic Activity of Hydroalcholic Extract of Artocarpus Heterophyllus leaves was evaluated in rats. [20]  
The diuretic activity of ethanolic extract of Artocarpus heterophyllus Seeds on acute administration was evaluated in rats. [21]  
 
Baliospermum montanum willd Euphorbiaceae 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic effect of alcohol and aqueous extracts of roots of Baliospermum montanum was investigated in male wistar rats. [22]  
 
Basella alba, Basellaceae Indian spinach 
Plant part used: Stems and leaves 
The diuretic and antiurolithiatic activities of ethanolic leaf extract of Basella alba in Albino rats was undertaken. [23]  
 
Biophytum sensitivum linn Oxalidaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The diuretic activity of various extracts of whole plant of Biophytum sensitivum was evaluated in Wistar strain albino rats. [24]  
Anti-urolithiatic activity of standardized extract of Biophytum sensitivum was evaluated against zinc disc implantation induced 
urolithiasis in rats. [25]  
 
Boerhaavia diffusa linn Nyctaginaceae Hogweed 
Plant part used: Roots 
The diuretic effect of aqueous extract of Boerhaavia diffusa roots was evaluated. [26]  
 
Brassica oleracea Brassicaceae 
Plant part used: Leaves 
Diuretic activities of both polar and non-polar extract of leaves of Brassica oleracea were investigated on malewhite rabbits and male 
Sprague-Dawley rats. [27]  
 
Buchanania lanzan spreng Anacardiaceae 
Plant part used: Fruits  
The diuretic potency of total alcoholic extracts and its polar and non polar fractions of Priyala fruits (Buchanania angustifolia and 
Buchanania lanzan) were attempted in rats. [28]  
 
Butea monosperma lam Fabaceae Flame of the forest 
Plant part used: Flowers  
Aqueous and alcoholic extracts of Butea monosperma Flowers were tested for its diuretic activity in rats. [29]  
The effect of aqueous extracts of dried seeds powder of Butea Monosperma plant and Nigella Sativa plant against Ethylene glycol 
induced renal calculi in albino wistar rats has been studied in this research. [30]  
 
Camellia sinensis L Theaceae 
Plant part used: Leaves 
This study investigates the diuretic activity of black tea infusion (BTI) in rats. [31]  
 
Canthium parviflorum, Rubiaceae Carray cheddie 
Plant part used: Roots and leaves 
Aqueous and Ethanolic extract of leaves of Canthium parviflorum Lam. were evaluated for Wound Healing and Diuretic Activities. 
[32]  
 
Carissa edulis, Apocynaceae 
Plant part used: Root Bark 
The diuretic activity of different solvent fractions of 80% methanol extract of Carissa edulis root bark in normal wistar rats was 
investigated. [33]  
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Cardiospermum halicacabum linn Sapindaceae 
Plant part used: Roots  
Diuretic activity of whole plant extracts of Cardiospermum halicacabum (linn) was evaluated. [34]  
 
Carica papaya linn Caricaceae Papaya 
Plant part used: Fruits and latex 
Aqueous root extract of Carica papaya when given orally to rats produced significant increase in urine output and showed similar 
profiles of urinary electrolyte excretion to that of hydrochlorothiazide. [35]  
The roots of Papaya tree possess diuretic property. [36]  
 
Carthamus tinctorius linn Asteraceae Safflower 
Plant part used: Leaves 
Ethnobotanical reports suggest almost similar effects and indicate its therapeutic application in kidney diseases such as chronic 
nephritis. [37]  
 
Cassia Sophera linn Caesalpinaceae 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The pharmacological evaluation of the diuretic activity and acute toxicity study of different extract of Cassia sophera Linn was 
reported in laboratory rats. [38]  
 
Cassia occidentalis, Caesalpinaceae Stinking wood, Negro coffee 
Plant part used: Whole plant, roots and leaves 
The diuretic and antioxidant properties of Cassia occidentalis leaves in aqueous extract were investigated. [39]  
The diuretic activity and acute toxicity of ethanolic extract of Cassia occidentalis was evaluated on wistar strain albino rats. [40]  
 
Cayratia carnosa, Vitaceae, Fox grape 
Plant part used: Whole plant and oil 
The diuretic activity of Cayratia carnosa was investigated. [41]  
 
Centella asiatica Apiaceae Indian penny wort 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The diuretic effect of methanolic and ethanolic extracts of Centella asiatica in wistar rats was reported. [42]  
 
Cichorium intybus linn Asteraceae Chicory 
Plant part used: Roots  
In the present study 70% ethanol extract of seed of Cichorium intybus was investigated for its protective and curative effects against 
gentamicin induced acute renal injury and also for the diuretic effect, in albino rats of either sex. [43]  
Kidney Health: Chicory root extract is often used as a diuretic, which increases the amount of urination. Consistent and healthy 
frequency of urination can help to eliminate toxins that the body stores in the liver and kidneys, and preventing the dangerous 
conditions that can occur when toxins are allowed to remain in the body. Also, frequent urination can eliminate excess water weight, 
and even reduce fat, since 4% of urine is usually fat deposits that would otherwise be stored somewhere else in the body. [44]  
 
Cinnamomum tamala, Cinnamomum zeylanicum Lauraceae Indian cassia  
Plant part used: Leaves  
The diuretic potential of the leaves of C. tamala was evaluated. [45]  
The aqueous and ethanolic extracts of Cinnamomum tamala leaves were investigated for its diuretic activity tested in albino rats. [46]  
The diuretic activity of alcoholic extract of Cinnamomum zeylanicum in swiss albino rats was evaluated. [47]  
 
Cissampelos Pareira Menispermaceae 
Plant part used: Roots 
The diuretic activity of ethanolic extract of leaves of Cissampelos pareira was evaluated by Lipschitz method in albino rats. [48]  
 
Citrus medica linn Rutaceae Citron 
Plant part used: Whole plant and Roots  
The Effect of Citrus medica in urolithiasis induced by Ethylene Glycol model was studied. [49]  
 
Citrus reticulata Rutaceae Loose skinned orange 
Plant part used: Flowers  
The study was designed to evaluate the diuretic potential of Lemon Juice. [50]  
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Clitoria ternatea linn Fabaceae Clitoria 
Plant part used: Roots  
Diuretic activity of roots of Clitoria ternatea L. was evaluated in dogs. [51]  
 
Cocculus hirsutus linn Minispermaceae Broom creeper 
Plant part used: Roots  
The aqueous extract of aerial parts of Cocculus hirsutus showed significant diuretic activity and laxative effect in rats. [52]  
 
Cocos nucifera Arecaceae Coconut 
Plant part used: Juice  
The diuretic properties of aqueous and alcoholic extract of Cocos nucifera husk were evaluated by determination of urine volume, 
electrolyte concentration and diuretic potency in male albino rats. [53]  
To rationalize the diuretic activity of APM and BPM in experimental rats. The diuretic properties of APM and BPM were evaluated 
by determination of urine volume, electrolyte concentration and diuretic potency in male albino rats. [54]  
 
Colocasia esculenta Linn Araceae 
Plant part used: Leaves 
The effect of aqueous extract of CE leaves was evaluated for antihypertensive and acute diuretic activity in rats. [55]  
The effect of ethanol extract of CE leaves was evaluated for antihypertensive and diuretic activity in rats. [56]  
 
Coriandrum sativum linn Apiaceae Coriander 
Plant part used: Fruits  
The acute diuretic activity of continuous intravenous infusion of an aqueous extract of the seed of Coriandrum sativum L. was 
reported in rats. [57]  
This study was designed to rationalize its use in dyspepsia, abdominal colic, diarrhea, hypertension and as diuretic. [58]  
 
Crataeva nurvala Capparaceae Three leaved caper 
Plant part used: Bark and leaves 
An aqueous and ethanolic extract of leaves of Crataeva nurvala were evaluated for diuretic activity and the activity was compared 
with furosemide as standard. [59]  
Nephroprotective activity of ethanolic extract of stem barks of Crataeva nurvala Buch Ham was reported. [60]  
 
Crocus sativus linn Iridaceae Saffron 
Plant part used: Dried stigma 
The diuretic activity of aqueous extract of dried saffron (stigma of Crocussativus) in rat was evaluated. [61]  
A protective effect of the aqueous extract of crocus sativus against ethylene glycol induced nephrolithiasis in rats was reported. [62]  
The diuretic effect of crocine which is the pharmacologically active component of Crocus sativus L (saffron) and to study the possible 
mechanism of action in relation to urinary nitrite. [63]  
 
Cucumis melo Cucurbitaceae Snake cucumber 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The diuretic effect of ethanolic seed extracts of Macrotyloma uniflorum and Cucumis melo in Albino rats was undertaken. [64]  
The nephroprotective activity of methanolic extract of Cucumis melo seed kernel in gentamicin-induced nephrotoxicity was carried 
out. [65]  
 
Cucumis sativus Cucurbitaceae Common cucumber 
Plant part used: Seeds The diuretic effect of ethanol extract of the leaves of Trichosanthes Cucurmena L., Cucumis sativus L. and 
fruits of Corriandrum sativum L. to make a poly herbal formulation (PHF) and were administered to experimental rats. [66]  
 
Cucurbita maxima Cucurbitaceae Squash, melon 
Plant part used: Fruits and seeds 
The physico-chemical nature and diuretic activity was evaluated to establish the purity and diuretic activity by comparing with the 
standard acetazolamide. [67]  
 
Cucurbita maxima Cucurbitaceae Squash, melon 
Plant part used: Seeds 
The antidiuretic activity of extracts of cucurbita maxima Duchesne was evaluated in Rats. [68]  
 
Cuscuta reflexa Roxb Convolvulaceae Dodder 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Aqueous and alcoholic extract of Cuscuta reflexa and Cassytha filiformis were investigated for diuretic activity in Wister rats. [69]  
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Cyclea peltata Menispermaceae Pata root 
Plant part used: Roots and leaves 
The comparative diuretic potential of methanolic root extracts of Cissampelos pareira, Cyclea peltata and Stephania japonica in 
saline primed normal rats after oral administration were evaluated. [70, 71] 
 
Cymbopogon martinii Poaceae Rusa grass 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
To assess the diuretic activity of infusions prepared from Cymbopogon citrates leaves in healthy volunteers was reported. [72]  
 
Cynodon dactylon linn Poaceae Dhubgrass 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The diuretic activity of aqueous extract of Cynodon dactylon was carried out.  [73]  
The diuretic potential and effect on urinary electrolytes of aqueous Erica multiflora L. flowers and Cynodon dactylon L. rhizomes 
extracts in rats was evaluated. [74]  
 
Daucus carota linn Apiaceae Carrot 
Plant part used: Roots and seeds  
Urinary, kidneys and water retention as an excellent diuretic, antilithic and antiseptic, wild carrot is widely used as a urinary system 
tonic, for stones in the bladder and kidneys, urinary tract infections, water retention, gout and rheumatism. [75]  
 
Dendrophthoe falcata Loranthaceae Mistletoe 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The comparative effect of NR-AG-I and NR-AG-II (polyherbal formulations) for diuretic activity on healthy albino rats was studied. 
[76]  
Diuretic and antilithiatic activity of Dendrophthoe falcate was reported. [77]  
 
Desmostachya bipinnata Poaceae Sacrificial grass 
Plant part used: Whole plant and roots 
The pharmacological study was carried out to evaluate the diuretic and laxative activity of its hydro-alcoholic extract in rats. [78]  
 
Dioscorea alata linn Dioscoreaceae Greater yam 
Plant part used: Tubers  
Enrich the kidney, and diuretic. [79]   
 
Diospyros malabarica Ebenaceae Indian persimon 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The antiurolithiatic activity of ethanolic extract of fruits of Diospyros Malabarica (Desr) Kostel on rats in ethylene glycol (EG) and 
Ammonium chloride (AC) induced urolithiasis model was investigated. [80]  
 
Elephantopus scaber linn Asteraceae Prickly leaved elephants foot 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Single oral dose of ethanolic leaf extract of Elephantopus scaber Linn. Leaves were studied for its nephroprotective effect on albino 
rats. [81]  
 
Elettaria cardamomum Zingiberaceae Cardamom 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The aqueous suspension of the formulation was studied for its possible diuretic activity and its effect on urinary sodium and potassium 
excretion. [82]  
 
Eleusine coracana linn Poaceae Ragi 
Plant part used: Grains  
The ethanolic and aqueous extracts of grains of E. coracana were tested for diuretic activity. [83]  
Embelia ribes Burm Myrsinacaea Embelia 
Plant part used: Fruits  
The nephroprotective and anti–polyuric role of embelin on lithium induced nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (NDI) in albino rats was 
evaluated. [84]  
 
Erythrina variegata Linn Fabaceae Indian coral tree 
Plant part used: Bark  
The chloroform and ethanol extract of Erythrina variegata was evaluated for the diuretic activity. [85]  
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Eucalyptus globus Myrtaceae Blue gum 
Plant part used: Eucalypt oil 
An emulsion made by shaking up equal parts of the oil and powdered gum-arabic with water has been used as a urethral injection. [86]  
 
Euphorbia thymifolia Linn Euphorbiaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Crude ethanolic extract and fractions of Euphorbia Thymifolia linn was investigated for diuretic and laxative activity in albino rats. 
[87]  
 
Euphorbia hirta Euphorbiaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Evaluation of the diuretic activity on Euphorbia hirta in rats was studied. [88]  
 
Ferula asafoetida Linn Apiaceae Asafoetida 
Plant part used: Root, oleoresin 
Extract of Ferula foetida regelreverses gentamicin induced nephrotoxicity in rats was investigated. [89]  
The diuretic effect of asafoetida in normal rats was undertaken. [90]  
 
Flacourtia indica Flacourtiaceae Governor’s plum 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic activity of the ethanolic extract of roots of Flacourtia indica was carried out. [91]  
 
Foeniculum vulgare Mill Apiaceae Fennel 
Plant part used: Fruits  
Diuretic activity of plants used for the treatment of urinary ailments in Guatemala. [92]  
The renoprotective effect of the aqueous extract of Foeniculum vulgare (AEF) in experimental PCOS female rats was studied. [93]  
 
Gentiana oliveri Gentianaceae Indian gentian 
Plant part used: Rhizomes  
Extracts of Gentiana oliveri and gentianine were evaluated for diuretic activity in normotensive, rats. [94]  
 
Glycyrrhiza glabra linn Fabaceae Liquorice 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic activity of glycyrrhiza glabra linn in experimental animals was evaluated. [95]  
 
Gmelina arborea Roxb Verbanaceae Comb teak 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The diuretic activity of different fruit extracts of the plant G. arborea using ethanol, ethyl acetate, n-butanol and petroleum ether as 
solvents was attempted. [96]  
The diuretic effect of methanol extract of the Gmelin arborea (MEGA) was investigated in albino rats. [97]  
 
Gossypium herbaceum Linn Malvaceae Indian cotton 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic activity of ethyl acetate and alcohol extract of Gossypium herbaceum Linn leaves was investigated in male wistar albino 
rats. [98]  
 
Haldina cordifolia Rubiaceae Haldu 
Plant part used: Roots and barks 
Bark used on the urinary problem Bark is used on burning sensation of urine. [99]  
 
Hedyotis corymbosa Rubiaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The ethanolic extract of Hedyotis corymbosa showed significant effect on uterine contraction, this was observed in the isolated uterine 
horn preparation of virgin female Sprague Dawley rat. [100]  
 
Helianthus annuus Linn Asteraceae Common sunflower 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The effect of aqueous and ethanolic extracts of Helianthus annuus Linn. (Sunflower) leaves on calcium oxalate nephrolithiasis has 
been studied in male Albino Wistar rats. [101]  
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Heliotropium indicum Linn Boraginaceae Indian turnsole 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The plant decoction is considered as diuretic and remedy for the treatment of kidney stone. [102]  
 
Hordeum vulgare Linn Poaceae Barley 
Plant part used: seeds   
The antiurolithiatic and antioxidant activity of ethanolic extract of Hordeum vulgare seeds (EHV) was investigated on ethylene 
glycol-induced urolithiasis in Wistar albino rats. [103]  
 
Hygrophila auriculata Acanthaceae Long leaved barleria 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic property of the seeds of Hygrophila auriculata (Schum) in normal Wistar Albino rats was investigated. [104]  
The diuretic effect of whole plant extracts and its fractions was conducted. [105]  
 
Ichnocarpus frutescens Linn Apocynaceae 
Plant part used: Roots  
The anti-Urolithiatic effect of ethyl acetate root extract was performed in nephrolithiasis induced rats by feeding with ethylene glycol 
water. [106]  
 
Indigofera tinctoria Linn Fabaceae Indian indigo 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The Avuri kudineer Decoction of Indigofera tinctoria made of indigo leaves AKL, the Avuri kudineer made of indigo root and leaves 
AKRL was evaluated for nephroprotective activity in Cisplatin induced renal damage in rats. [107]  
 
Ipomoea batatas Linn Convolvulaceae Sweet potato 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic activity of aqueous extract of Ipomoea batatas the phytochemical analysis of aqueous extract of Ipomoea batatas root 
was examined. [108]  
 
Jasminum auriculatum Oleaceae Needle flower jasmine 
Plant part used: Roots and flowers 
Alcoholic and aqueous extracts of flowers were investigated for its diuretic activity in albino rats. [109]  
 
Kaempferia galanga Linn Zingiberaceae 
Plant part used: Roots and rhizomes 
The diuretic activity of the petroleum ether extract of Kaempferia galanga Linn in animal models using Lipschitz method was 
performed. [110]  
 
Kyllinga nemoralis Cyperaceae 
Plant part used: Tubers  
The diuretic activity of ethanol and petroleum ether extract of this species was evaluated. [111]  
 
Lagenaria siceraria Cucurbitaceae Bitter bottle gourd 
Plant part used: Seeds  
Vacuum dried juice extract and methanol extract of the fruits of Lagenaria siceraria Mol. have been evaluated for its diuretic activity 
in albino rats. [112]  
The effect of aqueous extract of seeds of Lagenaria siceraria (AELSS) was seen on urine volume and electrolytes in swiss albino rats 
was compared with standard drug Hydrochlorothiazide. [113]  
 
Lawsonia inermis Linn Lythraceae Henna 
Plant part used: Roots 
The diuretic activity of aqueous and ethanolic extracts of Lawsonia inermis leaves was investigated in rats. [114]  
 
Lepidium sativum Linn Cruciferae Garden cress 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The diuretic effect of aqueous and methanol extracts of the dried seeds of Lepidium sativum was undertaken in normal rats. [115]  
 
Limonia acidissima Linn Rutaceae Curd fruit 
Plant part used: Fruits  
Diuretic activity of the extracts of limonia acidissima was evaluated in rats. [116]  
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Macrotyloma uniflorum Fabaceae Horse gram 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The diuretic effect of ethanolic seed extracts of Macrotyloma uniflorum and Cucumis melo was undertaken in Albino rats. [117, 118]  
 
Madhuca longifolia Sapotaceae South Indian mahua 
Plant part used: Flowers  
Diuretic activity was reported. [119]  
 
Melia azedarach Linn Meliaceae Persian liliac 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The anti-urolithiatic activity of the aqueous and alcoholic extracts of Melia azedarach Linn leaves was investigated in calcium oxalate 
urolithiasis in male albino rats. [120]  
Antilithiatic effect of on Melia azedarach was determined in ethylene glycol-induced nephrolithiasis in rats. [121]  
 
Mentha viridis Linn Labiatae 
Plant part used: Aerial Parts 
The diuretic effect of the aqueous methanol extract of Mentha viridis Linn was evaluated in Albino rats. [122]  
 
Merremia emarginata Convolvulaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
In the Philippines, decoction of leaves and tops were used as diuretic. [123]  
 
Mesua nagassarium Clusiaceae Iron wood tree 
Plant part used: Flowers  
As Nagakesara is a mild diuretic, it is used as an adjunct in dysuria. [124,125]  
 
Michelia champaca Linn Magnoliaceae Champak 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
To ascertain the diuretic potential of the leaves and stem bark of Michelia champaca L. [126]  
 
Mimosa pudica Linn Mimosaceae Humble plant 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic activity of ethanolic root extract of Mimosa pudicaa in albino rats was evaluated. [127]  
The diuretic activity of different extracts of Mimosa pudica was evaluated using lipschitz test model. [128]  
 
Moringa oleifera Linn Moringaceae  
Plant part used: Roots  
Diuretic activity of alcoholic extract of Moringa oleifera leaves in swiss albino rats compared with hydrochlorothiazide was evaluated. 
[129]  
 
Moringa Stenopetala Moringaceae 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The effect of hydro-ethanolic extract of M. stenopetala leaves was evaluated using in-vivo mice model. [130]  
 
Morus alba linn Moraceae Mulberry 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The effect of the ethanolic leaf extract of Morus alba L. was investigated against Calculi-Producing Diet induced nephrolithiasis in 
Wistar rats. [131] 
 
Mucuna pruriens linn Fabaceae Cowhage 
Plant part used: Roots  
Anti-Inflammatory, Diuretic and Antibacterial Activities of Aerial Parts of Mucuna pruriens Linn was reported. [132]  
 
Myristica fragrans Myristicaceae Nutmeg 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The effects of oral administration of nutmeg commonly used as spice in various dishes, as components of teas and soft drinks or 
mixed in milk and alcohol on the kidneys of adult Wistar rats were carefully studied. [133]  
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Nardostachys Jatamansi Valerianaceae Musk root 
Plant part used: Rhizome  
The In-vitro anti-oxidant and In-vivo diuretic activity of Ethyl acetate extract of Nardostachys jatamansi DC roots was investigated in 
rats. [134] 
The diuretic activity of ethanolic and petroleum ether extracts of Nardostachys jatamansi DC roots was investigated in rats. [135]  
The diuretic potential and effect on urinary electrolytes of aqueous rhizome was evaluated in normal albino rats. [136]  
 
Nelumbo nucifera Nymphaeaceae Lotus 
Plant part used: Stem, root and leaves 
Diuretic effect of Methanol extracts of the dried seeds of Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn was undertaken in normal rats. [137]  
 
Neolamarckia cadamba Rubiaceae Kadam 
Plant part used: Bark  
The efficacy of aqueous fruit extract of Neolamarckia cadamba on diuretic property was evaluated in albino rats. [138]  
The various extracts of the barks of Neolamarckia cadamba were studied for its diuretic and laxative activity. [139]  
 
Nigella sativa Linn Ranunculaceae Black cumin 
Plant part used: Seeds  
The phenolic profile, antioxidant and diuretic effects of black cumin and lady-in-a-mist seeds were evaluated. [140]  
 
Nyctanthes arbor-tristis linn Oleaceae Night jasmine 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The diuretic activity of the water-soluble portions of the ethanolic extracts of its flowers, barks, seeds and leaves were done. [141]  
 
Ocimum basilicum linn Lamiaceae Sweet basil 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The diuretic activity of aqueous extract of Ocimum Sanctum was attempted in healthy Wistar albino rats. [142]  
 
Oroxylum indicum linn Bigoniaceae Indian trumpet tree 
Plant part used: Roots  
The effect of chrysin isolated from Oroxylum indicum against cisplatin induced nephrotoxicity. Chrysin was isolated from dried roots 
of Oroxylum indicum. Nephroprotector activity was evaluated in male Albino rats. [143]  
 
Parmelia perlata Parmeliaceae Stone flower 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The hydroalcoholic extract of P. Perlata showed significant in-vitro antiurolithiatic activity against APMH (Ammonium Magnesium 
Phosphate Hexahydrate) crystals of struvite stone in single diffusion gel growth technique. [144]  
 
Pedalium murex linn Pedaliaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Nephroprotective activity of ethanolic extract of dried fruits of Pedalium murex linn in cisplatin induced renal damage in rats was 
reported.  [145] 
Effect of fruits of pedilum murex against cadmium chloride-induced nephrotoxicity in rats was reported. [146]  
Protective Effect of Fruits of Pedalium Murex against Gentamicin -Induced Nephrotoxicity in rats was reported. [147]  
The ethanolic extract of Pedalium murex Linn fruits on experimental model of calcium oxalate nephrolithiasis was evaluated. [148]  
 
Phoenix dactylifera linn Arecaceae Date palm 
Plant part used: Leaves and flowers 
Nephroprotective Action of Phoenix dactylifera in gentamicin-induced nephrotoxicity was evaluated. [149]  
Proanthocyanidin-rich date seed extract protects against chemically induced hepatorenal toxicity was evaluated. [150]  
Antioxidant-rich date palm fruit extract inhibits oxidative stress and nephrotoxicity induced by dimethoate in rat was evaluated. [151]  
 
Phyla nodiflora linn Verbenaceae Purple lippie 
Plant part used: aerial parts, whole plant 
The diuretic potential of methanol and aqueous extracts of the aerial parts was assessed in albino rats using in-vivo Lipschitz test 
model. [152]  
The ethanolic extract of whole plant of Phyla nodiflora Linn Greene was studied for its antiurolithiatic activity against most common 
type of renal stones i.e. calcium oxalate type. [153]  
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Phyllanthus Acidus Euphorbiaceae 
Plant part used: Leaves 
Diuretic effect of ethanol extract of P. acidus leaves in female Wistar rats using modification of Lipschitz method was studied. [154]  
 
Phyllanthus amarus Euphorbiaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Nephroprotective and cardioprotective effect of Phyllanthus amarus is evident from the study in which methanol extractof Phyllanthus 
amarus leaves were investigated. [155]  
The diuretic, hypotensive and hypoglycemic effects of Phyllanthus amarus on human subjects were assessed. [156]  
 
Phyllanthus emblica linn Euphorbiaceae Indian goose berry 
Plant part used: Hair  
Reduced the elevated levels of serum creatinine and urea nitrogen; thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance levels of serum, renal 
homogenate was reported in aged rats. [157]  
 
Phyllanthus niruri Linn Euphorbiaceae 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Aqueous extract of Phyllanthus niruri was tested for its diuretic activity and compared with the standard drug hydrochlorothiazide. 
[158]  
 
Piper cubeba linn Piperaceae Cubebs 
Plant part used: Berries  
The diuretic activity of Kabab chini Piper cubeba was evaluated in albino rats. The powder of Kabab chini (Piper cubeba) was 
administered to the experimental rats. [159]  
 
Plectranthus amboinicus Lamiaceae Indian borage 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The diuretic properties of ethanolic and aqueous extracts were evaluated by determination of urine volume and electrolyte 
concentration in male albino rats. [160]  
 
Polygonatum verticillatum linn Liliaceae Mahameda 
Plant part used: Root stock 
The rhizome of P. verticillatum was tested for its diuretic activity in male Albino rats. [161, 162]  
 
Portulaca oleracea linn Portulacaceae Common purslane 
Plant part used: Stem and leaves 
The antiatherogenic, renal protective and immunomodulatory effect of Purslane on hypercholesterolemic rats was investigated. [163]  
The Antiurolithiasis activity of the ethanolic extract of aerial parts of Portulaca oleracea Linn was evaluated. [164, 165]  
 
Pseudarthria viscida linn Fabaceae 
Plant part used: Roots  
The ethanolic extracts prepared from aerial parts of Pseudarthria viscida was studied for anti-inflammatory and diuretic activities in 
albino rats. [166]  
 
Raphanus sativus linn Brassicaceae Radish 
Plant part used: Roots  
The diuretic activity of aqueous extract of raphnus sativus using albino wistar rats was evaluated. [167]  
The Diuretic activity of this polyherbal formulation-Ural Syrup was investigated. [168]  
 
Ricinus communis linn Euphorbiaceae Castor oil 
Plant part used: Oil  
The diuretic study was conducted in Wistar Albino rats using Furosemide as the reference standard and with two doses (100 and 
200mg/kg, p.o) of an ethanolic extract of Ricinus communis leaves (RCE) respectively. [169]  
 
Rotula aquatic lour Boraginaceae 
Plant part used: Roots  
The Effect of the alcoholic extract of Rotula Aquatic against ethylene glycol-induced urolithiasis in albinorats was investigated. [170]  
 
Saccharum spontaneum linn Boraginaceae Wild Sugarcane 
Plant part used: Roots 
The ethanolic extract of roots of Saccharum spontaneum Linn was evaluated for its antilithiatic activity in rats. [171, 172]  
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Salvadora persica linn SalvadoraceaeTooth brush tree 
Plant part used: Stem bark 
The diuretic effect of methanolic extract of the dried leaves of Salvadora persica in normal rats was undertaken. [173]  
 
Santalum album Santalaceae Sandal tree 
Plant part used: Heart wood 
The diuretic activity was reported. [174]  
 
Sesbania grandiflora Fabaceae Swamp pea sesban 
Plant part used: Fruits  
The diuretic activity was screened for methanol and aqueous extracts of Sesbania Grandiflora flowers. [175]  
 
Sida spinosa linn Malvaceae 
Plant part used: Root and stem 
Aqueous and alcoholic extracts of Sida spinosa leaves were tested for diuretic activity in rats. [176]  
 
Solanum xanthocarpum Solanaceae Poison berry 
Plant part used: Fruits and roots 
The diuretic potential of S. xanthocarpum was scientifically evaluated. [177]  
The effects of Solanum xanthocarpum fruit extract in ethylene-glycol-induced urolithiasis in the male Wistar rats were designed. [178]  
Diuretic activity of aqueous extract of Solanum xanthocarpum leaves was evaluated in experimental animals. [179]  
 
Solanum nigrum linn Solanaceae Black night shade 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
The diuretic effect of chloroform and ethanol extracts of the leaf of Solanum nigrum in normal rats was investigated. [180]  
 
Solanum surattense Solanaceae Yellow berried night shade 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Solanum Surattense plant was selected to investigate its Diuretic and Anti-inflammatory effect in experimental animal models. [181] 
The diuretic effect of alcoholic (AlcE) and aqueous extracts (AqE) of whole plant of Solanum surattense Burm was undertaken in 
Wistar rats. [182]  
The study was conducted for provision of pharmacological justification for folkloric uses of Solanum surattense in the treatment of 
dysuria. [183]  
 
Sphaeranthus indicus linn Asteraceae East Indian globe thistle 
Plant part used: Whole plant [184]  
Gentamicin induced acute renal failure in rats was reported. [185]  
Effect of ethanol extract of Sphaeranthus indicus on cisplatin-induced nephrotoxicity was reported in rats. [186]  
 
Strychnos potatorum Loganiaceae Clearing nut tree 
Plant part used: Seeds  
Methanol extract of Strychnos potatorum Linn seeds was evaluated for its diuretic activity in Wistar albino rats. [187]  
 
Syzygium cumini linn Myrtaceae Black plum 
Plant part used: Leaves  
This study briefly focuses on the evaluation of diuretic activity and its possible mechanism of action of methanolic extract of Syzygium 
cumini seeds. [188]  
The diuretic activity of different extracts of bark of Syzygium cumini Linn. Skeels in Wistar albino rats was undertaken. [189]  
 
Tamarindus indica linn Caesalpinaceae Tamarind 
Plant part used: Leaves  
The diuretic activity of aqueous extract of fruit pulp of Tamarindus indica L. in rats was evaluated. [190]  
 
Trarxacum officinale Asteraceae Common dandelion 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
In this pilot study, a high-quality fresh leaf hydroethanolic extract of the medicinal plant T. officinale was ingested by volunteers to 
investigate whether an increased urinary frequency and volume would result. [191]  
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Tectona grandis linn Verbenaceae Teak 
Plant part used: Fruits  
Diuretic activity of Tectona grandis leaves aqueous extract in wistar rats was studied. [192]  
Diuretic activity of Tectona grandis linn in rats was reported. [193]  
 
Tephrosia purpurea Linn Fabaceae Wild indigo 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Exploration of diuretic potential and electrolyte excretion of whole plant of Tephrosia purpurea in rats was investigated. [194]  
 
Terminalia bellirica Combretaceae Belleric myrobalan 
Plant part used: Fruits  
Diuretic activity with potassium-sparing effect of terminalia belerica fruit pulp aqueous extract in wistar albino rats was reported. 
[195]  
 
Terminalia chebula Combretaceae Chebulic myrobalan 
Plant part used: Fruits  
Antidiabetic and diuretic activity of polyherbal formulation was evaluated. [196]  
Diuretic Activity of Gokshuradi Guggulu (A Multi-Herbal Formulation) was reported. [197]  
 
Tribulus terrestris linn Zygophyllaceae Puncture vine 
Plant part used: Roots  
Preliminary study of its diuretic and contractile effects of and comparison with Zea mays was reported. [198]  
Comparative Evaluation of Diuretic Activity of Different Extracts of Tribulus terrestris Fruits in Experimental Animals was 
evaluated. [199]  
Diuretic and lithotriptic potential of tribulus terrestris linn were reported. [200]  
 
Vernonia anthelmintica Willd Asteraceae Purple flee bane 
Plant part used: Fruits  
Diuretic activity of trichodesma indicum r.br in rats was reported. [201, 202]  
 
Vernonia cinerea linn Asteraceae Ash coloured fleebane 
Plant part used: Whole plant 
Effect of hydro-alcoholic extract of Vernonia cinerea less against ethylene glycol-induced urolithiasis in rats was reported. [203] 
 
Vigna mungo linn Fabaceae Black grain 
Plant part used: Roots and seeds 
The hepatoprotective and nephroprotective activity of aqueous extract of seeds of Vigna mungo (AEVM) against rifampicin-induced 
liver and kidney damage in rats were investigated. [204]  
 
Vigna unguiculata linn Fabaceae Cow pea 
Plant part used: Seeds [205]  
 
Vitis vinifera linn Vitaceae Grape vine 
Plant part used: Fruits  
A Polyherbal formulation for Diuretic activity in albino rats was evaluated. [206]  
 
Withania somnifera Solanaceae Winter cherry 
Plant part used: Roots  
Acute Diuretic Activity of Withania Somnifera (L) Dunal Leaves in Normal Rats was investigated. [207]  
 
Zanthoxylum heitzii Rutaceae Tooth ache tree 
Plant part used: stem bark 
The diuretic effects of crude stem bark extraction of Zanthoxylum heitzii (Rutaceae) in Wistar rats was evaluated. [208]  
 
Zea mays linn Poaceae Maize 
Plant part used: Grains  
Diuretic Activity of Aqueous Extract of Cornsilk Confers Mild in Normal Rats was reported. [209]  
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CONCLUSION 
This review is a collection of data on plants having diuretic activity, the data has been compiled from Indian Medicinal 
Plants, Google scholar, Online Journals, Pubmed, Scirus, Scopus, and Science direct. The number of plants cited in this article may 
vary to some extent as some more works might have been published at the time of the publication of this article or articles published 
but are not available on internet. These plants show diuretic and various other activities, in single herbs, combination herbs and poly 
herbal formulations. This review has been compiled by referring more than 300 articles and references and the plants reported are 
having diuretic activity. This review will be helpful for researchers working on different diseases and aliments. The phytochemical 
constituents present in these plants can be extracted and isolated, various poly herbal formulations can be prepared. But researchers 
cannot prepare and formulate finished products without side effects, but with fewer side effects, but side effects cannot be completely 
avoided. These plants can be further explored for future studies, and their biological activities can be determined. Safety and Efficacy 
are another major factor which can be improved with quality control and standardization. Herbal formulations can be prepared 
economically and physicians can diagonise the poor patients with low cost. Scientists and researchers are still working on the 
evaluation of new methods that could increase our knowledge and enable us to find new applications for it.  
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